
e ach of the major ca tegorie of soit tod

and on services, lias shown at least a moderate

rise. Consumer spending in total is up by 6

per cent. With consumer prices having risen
little more than 1 per cent, per capita spend-

ing i.n real hem alsicesd2t,3:e

"While spending more, Canadians have aise

been saving more. As a proportion of dis-

posaIble in4me savfings in 195 have~ rweMaIvd
the unuuatlay high ratio of 8 per cent. Thus

the financiai position of the Canadian con-

sumer remains strong, while living standards
have improved.

INVESTMENT

"CapitalI sp.rgding, both private and public,

has risen slightly in 1959. Commercial, ins-

titutional and public investment has comprisedi
an increased proportion of the total programme.
In basic industries, suha ierlpout

?and fuel and ýower, the buildyj fne aa

city, though'not as great as in precedn
>ya~~continued on a srbsath il scale.

Capital spendiflg in manatuhig amutd to

$1.1 billion. Housebuilding hias been main-
tained at a high level, but is lower than in

1958 when the volume of residential construc-
tion far surpassed that in any preceding year.

It is estimated that housing start forie

year will reach the 140,000-mark, compared

wih 16,00 in 1958 *hilecomlion will

(C.W.B. January 6, 1960)

tecoiipbtJ.PW in 1958 of non-recurring con-
tacts for military aircraft to NATO coun-

"Looking at Conada's exporta by broad

market areas, the principal increase in sales

industrial activlty during te fater part of

the year, exports to this market for the )ear

as awholé have~ inree iy~ Il per cent.
Sales to the United Kîngd>oi have remained

steady and those to the res 1t of the Common-

wealth have declined slightly. Shipments to

ail other countries combined are down, but if

aircraft are exclucled the trend is roughly

unchanged. Within the total, however, sales to

Japan have risen by about one-third"frèi a

lvlof $105 million in 1958.'
."Canada's foreign purchases have risen in

response te the improvement in economic con-

ditions domesticlly. On the~ baisof 1-onth
f igures, total imports have inçraed~ b 9_

p~er cen~t ç9Impaççc with 198 but remairn Ibjqw

the Ilevel reached in the prece4di yer -i
icrease from last year to tji~s is spread overt

a wide range of consumer, capital and producer

goods, with higher purchases of automotive
goods and farm implements particularly pro-

minent in the total. However, certain im-

potn,,ai materia la, auch as cool and

petroleum products, have lagged behind the

a rqeult #f teporay infune, u it also

soucesfo thstyp of product.~ Geogra

tem th incremse is grae for the UiteÀ4d
Kigdm ndote poverses soures comind

tho fo theUnte Stts Consequently,

Brti'.oaei Çanas' s importç market-has

continueci toexpn an;d prsetly stands at

"Because of the sharpe rs intoal

imports than inepqrts Cnada' imalnceon
n,~trade is nresentlyh i2er thon in


